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0tf MORRISON USES
A ROUNDHOUSE HOOK

And foils Phillies
Pittsburgh Heaver Allows But Five Hits, Which Mean

Nothing Se Far as Scoring Is Concerned Lee Mea-

dows Socked'for Three Homers in Twe Innings

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Spert Editor Evening Vnblle Ledger

IWTSUAL bnll gnme was played in the Phillies' playground yesterday
ANhctueeti our MrUKsllnic heroes and the Pirates of Plttsburah. Everybody

knows that Pittsburgh wen. but that Is neither strange nor unusual. Other
ball chilis hne trimmed, walloped nnd otherwise smeared our struggling heroes,
ae we can't hand anything te the visitors.

Hut during the mutest, which used up one hour and thirty-tw- o minutes
of perfectly geed daylight-savin- g time, n total of twelve hits was made by
both teams. Seven were registered by Mr. (Slbsen's hirelings and the local
athletes grabbed the ether five. In these days of fence-bustin- g a twelve-hi- t

I game Is something te sit up late and talk about. AH eDtnc major league
clubs have averaged mere thnn ten safeties per game since the season started,
and when one dub gets seven and tlie ether five hits in nine full, te say

.1 nothing of complete Innings, it's time te place the hoof en the loud pedal.
The answer te this unusual occurrence Is Jehn Morrison, n hurler who

!' is employed by Harney Preyfuss. Jehn is a very geed heaver nnd has a habit
of pitching baseballs which are difficult te hit. Se long as he does this his job

i is safe, and (icerge iSibsen, the manager, has given his permission te be quoted
te that effect.

Anether answer is I.cc Meadows, the heavy hitting twirlcr who net only
registers long drive while at bat but also allows long drives when ethers
arc at bat I.ee doesn't believe in doing all of the heavy clouting. He
wants ethers te share the honors with him.

, In eight Innings Lee allowed a total of five hits. It was TCry geed pitch
ing, because three of the wallops netted three runs. And any pitcher who
can give the ether guys three runs en five hits deserves special mention.

THEREFORE it can be seen that it teat a pitchers' battle. Merri- -

son yielded five safeties and nothing happened.
uid ichcrc te allow the binglcs te-b- inserted.

He ichen

Introducing John Morrison, of Pittsburgh
T ITT I..U has been heard of Morrison in these parts this year. He has been
JJi recorded as iust an ordinary nltcher who wins when his club makes a let
of runs. There was nothing sensational about his work nnd he was net given

i a tumble. Last year he wen nine and lest seven games, which is net much
f nt n rpcnrit exepnf imssihlv In Philnrietnlitn.

Jehn, however, is a heaver of no mean ability. In fact, he leeks better
(than nny Hinging gent we have seen this year. He has control, lets of cenfi- -

In himself and a swell curve ball. That combination is hnrd te beat.
!dence day last year Wild Willyum llonevnn was in a conversational mood
jjand splllrd a few sentences about modern pitching.

"The pitcher who will succeed and burn up thecague," he said, "is one
!! lie has a geed curve ball and fair control. Olive me n guy with a round-- ,

house hook nnd 1 will hnve the best tuirler in the league before the season is
ever. With all freak deliveries canned, the only chance the pitcher has te
tool a batter Is with a curve.

i Yesterday Morrison proved Wild Wlllyum's theory. He had a curve nnd
la geed one. lie used it Indiscriminately en our struggling heroes and made

21 them swing llkp a let of pitchers for nine innings. Once he fooled Wright- -
Jl stone se badly that our third sacker hit at a third strike, and when he missed
.'the ball hit him en the feet.
; He allowed five hits in five different Innings, keeping the blnglcs widely
:iapread and thinly scattered. The roundhouse hook proved te be toe much and
jthe game ended with Pittsburgh doing all of the scoring. Our side hasn't
(located the plate yet.

far Morrison has teen five and lest one. Xobedy kneics hoie
he happened te lese, but en that day it's a cinch he tcasn't as geed

as yesterday.

t
Meadows' Experiments Are Foezles

LEE MEADOWS also was in rare form, but was mere generous with his
That is. they counted mere thnn Morrison's. Lee made big

mistake in trying te feel the opposing batters. He even went se far as te
attempt te outguess them, and that always is bad for a pitcher.

Fer example, take the first inning. The first two men were washed up
and IJigbce stepped te the plate. Blgbee is a long hitter, especially when he
plays golf and knows hew te act after making a 200-yar- d drive. He swings
a, mean mldlren and also a wicked willow.

Lee tried te sneak one ever, nnd that rash net resulted in the less of one
perfectly geed baseball. Bigbec did nothing but sock it right ever the wall.
Then he touched every base and registered the first alien tally amid flecks of
ailent applause.

But the end was net yet. Meadows noticed Cotten Tierney up there and
decided te continue his experiments. Therefore he wafted a "cripple plate-war- d

and Cotten did much better than nt North Hills en Tuesday. He con-
nected with n long drive which sailed among the sunfish. Thus two balls were
lest and two runs came homeward In one Inning. The game might as well
haTe ended then and there, for the Phils couldn't overcome that first inning
lead in nine stanzas. They were two down and nine te go and finished five
down,.

Meadows was net through with his four-bns- e service. In the second,again after two were down, he thought he would hand CSoech a nice teaseren the outside, (ioech tapped it and the ball sailed into the corner pocket
of an unnamed bl(chcrite. Three home runs In two innings en three hits is

real and regular record. Yeu can't beat it even with the aid of n net.That was the end of the ball game se far as the Phils were concerned.Once they had a chance te score a couple of runs, hut were thwarted byBlgbee. It was in the fifth frame, when Leslie singled and was roosting enfirst. Henlinc connected with a twister and the pellet sailed toward thebleachers. It looked like a sure homer, but Blgbee. after running back as far
uV?, d, leapJ'd '," the nir and Bobbed the sphere with both hands. Herobbed Ilcnllnc of a four-base- r.

VLTITH a pitcher like Morrison te call en. Pittsburgh is very lucky.' His curve ball tcill step a let of halt clubs this season.

Pittsburgh Loeks Like Goed Ball Club
THE Pirates leek much better than last spring when they were rehearsing

Het Springs. Then they didn't leek se geed because a couple of Infieldpositions were uncertain and a new right fielder was needed. New thev havethese holes plugged up and. with a geed pitching staff, the club Is "out temake a strong fight for the pennant.
Already Charley Schmidt has been forgotten. The star catcher who

decided te be a holdout this season, and Barney Dreyfuss agreed with him.did net threw a wrench In the machinery as every one. including Charierexpected (ioech stepped in nnd after a month behind the wind pud ie."
veleped into one of the best receivers en the circuit.. He leeks better Inevery game.

Gibsen has prepared for emergencies and has a second-strin- g Infield readyte step In whenever necessary. Barnhart, of last year's team; Jewel Enswho wns captured In Syracuse, and Walter Hammend, who was picked upwhen turned loe-- e by Cleveland a couple of weeks age. are geed players andcan fill In at any spot.
"The pitchers are all In great shape," said Gibsen. "We get off te abad start, but new they are In top form and ready te take their regular turnin the box. The ether players also are in condition, and w can't blame Iten Injuries if we get trimmed."
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MADONNA TO'COMPETE
IN THIRTY-MIL- E RACE

Italian Crack te Sub for Lawrence
at Velodreme Opening Tonight

Vineenzo Maddona, whd was the
winner of the points scored in American
meter-pace- d competition last season,
Will be one of the starters In the Phila-
delphia sweepstakes at the opening of
the 102i! bicycle schedule In this city
at the Velodreme, J'elnt Breeze Park,
tonight.

Maddona will ride in the place of
Percy Lawrence, of California, who was
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of the big crowd will turn out for
the Initial races.

Thrills aplenty may be expected dur-
ing the thirty-mil- e event. As the Point
Ilrecze Is sixth of mile, theauartet entered will te circle thepine beard saucer IfiO times.

Hebby Waltheur. Jr., American ama-te-

sprint champion of last andone of the biggest attractions in Phila-delphia, will make his local bow aspre. Waltheur will be arlven hlu tnn
against Tem Relle. of Italy. It will be

one-mil- e match race, best two out
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TRACK LAURELS GO

WEST PHILL1E

Win by Three HeTTT

Over Cermantewn in An-

nual "Quads"

IMATHIAS SETS

U7EST
W

:::::::: 1
By PAUL PREP

HIGH 'H 22 feet 3.
SCHOOL the track nnd field JRre!..ff Om.iiev. the elil Pentml nth'

champion or tne l'ntiaueipma public icte. by inches
1.1-- 1. Mathlas was theaiKii suuumn.

This title wns wen by the Speedbeys
en Northeast Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd
Clearfield streets, yesterday afternoon,
when they scored 4.1 points in the 'four-
teenth annual "Quads." Germantown
High was second, with 42; Frankford,
third, .13; Northeast, fourth, 24; Cen-

tral, fifth, 1.", and sixth, ft.
It was the first time in the history

of the meet that the title was net wen
bv either Central High or Northeast
High.

Coach Rev W. Delaplalne of the
West Philadelphia team, enjoyed his
third straight year as tutor of the
champion team, when the Orange and
nine colors were carrier! te victory
Delaplalne coached the High seconds

i. mamwulyie through te caused
surpriw.

both years. reeent he we ,.
Great Victory

"It n great victory for us."
MmminiKil Delnnlnine nfter the meet
"The boys trained faithfully, and Kave
their best. am proud of them. They
listened te what I taught them, and
followed out orders.

"Last week, the boys wanted te gc.

te the Lnfavette Interschelastlcs.
told them it would hurt their chance in
the meet if they went. They thought
It ever nnd then stayed here, In order
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held It
a mile.

Here came turning
put he a sprint

at second Jacksen
with him. They ran together
third turn nnd the

West crept up. Jackso-

n-eon from Cities, who
passed with about fifty yards

In mile It a little
different. went

and kept it until A
meant victory team.

and betli
West nearest

rival, caught up te three
raced down the stretch forty

vards and then West
and wen about two feet.

second
.third. West

favorite, finished fourth.
.Mathlas Recerd

Mathlas,
only record day.
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Speedbeys Points

Southern,

Northeast

lOO.yard Gould. Central, Time.
n"rd' Karbach.

KTlme. Vi 3JS
44Uyara nt t

Time, St
Time, 8 7.1-- 4

Jnrkxen West
4 4H .l aec,

130-yar-d hurdles Prank,
11

2SO-rar-d hurdlet Jenes,
Ilread Jump Miithl:iM,

tarre '12 3'Ai rrerd).
Winter, tlrrni.inlewn.

8
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DKt.niie. 4.1 ft, 1
Pele vuult ClUr, Ueliht, 10
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Fer 1922 "Quad" Title
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favorite win the
century Gould, Central High's
crack him.
Mathlas away fine start and
Gould lest pack.

fifty yards looked easy
wearing Green and White. But

just then slim colored youth with
jersey started sprint from

nowhere that carried him victory
steps. tied held

Walter Central,
seconds.

the favorite win the
220-yar- d dash, but Karbach.

with
Karbach selnr the finish.
and had been threatened any
during run.

team
title Webensmlth. Germantown.bring whetaltlc

whe

meet

mile run. bent Dutten. favor- -
ite; and Old
field, West the
tape seconds.

named Carl
Stara Will Oppeae Dave Bennla'

Cuban Stars, remarried
They scarlficed school, tegt 8uin- - asrsrejratten

"Che'w Jacksen, Wes'iTrhlladel- - players outside leagues,
High, individual oppose Bennls'

tenignt uneuen avenue
quarter

Speedbeys

middle events

nella street
This game season

grounds, where Bennls
have played ninny stirring
thrilling baseball games.

Durbln
Pe'nn turned HBvana rfuggers,
trick back Fernandez Junce.

ICentrnl copped Included visitors'
hnlf-mll- e McMul- - Hwtsten Chacon, Greatest
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Central

"Racer" Dealrea Game
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quarter
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Holcomb Tompkins
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"Quad" Winners
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GRID TEAM PLAN

Athletic Council Alse Considers
Junier Varsity Baseball

in 1923

il ELECTION

The Athletic Council of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania held their regulnr
monthly meeting In the offices of the
Athletic Association yesterday after-
noon nnd up the work
of ratifying the various letter men,
managers nnd captains for next year.
Although they discussed the matter of
an additional coach for the ends of the

squad, no announcement wns
made. It is expected that the name of
.the man who will handle this depart-
ment will be announced in a few days.

The new adopted by the Foot-
ball Committee in regard te five

teams nnd schedules for all, waB
followed by the Council, and they an

n schedule for the first
and second freshman teams for next
fall. This latter team will be organized
next year for the first time, in en effort
te develop mere men in the first year.

The Council also considered n junior
varsity baseball team for next year,
which will have a regular schedule.
Rebert Flather wns as manager
of the varsity tenm, nnd Cooper
of this city, will be associate
nnd will have of the junior var-
sity, when this squad is organized.

Crew were made te Victer
mannger for next year, and te

Francis E. McDonald, of the
TO PLAY GERMANTOWN unler ar8ity- - Thc ""Want

next year were T.

probability
two-mil- e

double

psSeW;

Hedle. Kdward Bcckraan nnd NIcl Es
terbroek.

Captain Laurence Rescnburgh, who
was ratified as captain nfter Eddie
Mitchell was put under the faculty ban,
wns the only man en the crew te be
awarded his varsity letter at yester-
day's meeting. The ethers will net be
awarded until after the Poughkeepsie
regatta.

Leuis C. Madeira, 3d. was added as
a of the Track Committee, and
Themas president of the senior
class, was ratified ns a member of thc
Executive Committee; Hareld Lever

nave
and

was ratified ns of the track
team for next season, his

by the Track sev-
eral days age.
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A Light Tan Oxford, as illustrated
is great favorite with yHXj men who
appreciate the dash and go of this
broad-te- e model.

Alse Oxfords in Brown cordovan,
Black cordovan and Patent colt.

Pure Sex. 9S
white and colors,
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manager
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New Calf
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One of Largest in City's His- -

tery, Says Geerge W.

Orten, Manager

JOHNNY GRAY MISSING

largest and fastest mammon
THE in many years will start in the
third annual American Legien field tiay

modified marathon Saturday morning,

according te Geerge Orten, manager of

the games.
"Net in years has such large-entr- y

Hat containing the best In the..Eaat
entered marathon in this city," said
Orten this mernin. "The. entry list of
the last two years Is small nnd insig

of

nificant ns compared te mis year.
"Net only Is this true In the mara-tha- n,

but also In the regulnr events.
The army, navy nnd marine champion-
ship meet tomorrow afternoon will bring
together the hest men in the country,
and It would net nt nil surprise me te
see the service men hang up excellent
times. The elimination meets that have
been held nil ever the East mean
that we will have the cream of the
service men.

"With the great array of intercolle-
giate champions nnd college nnd club,
stars en Saturday's schedule, excellent
times should result, even though the
races are en the grass. The nthletes
who hnve tried out the field say that the
grass gives them plcntv of spring and
that thev figure that it will be almost
as fast as cinder track."

Johnny Gray, the king of Philadel-
phia's long-distan- runners, will be
nimble te compete in the marathon race
because of Injuries, but nnether Phila-
delphia athlete, running under the
colors of Meadowbrook. may bring home
the title te Philadelphia.
Tebaben Is Star

The young man's name Is Tebaben.
who made such nn excellent showing
In the recent Hlbernlnn games. Jimmy
Dunlop, of Shnnahnn, Tayler and Ger-
man, of Nativity, nnd number of ether
local runners hnve an excellent oppor-
tunity te finish up with the lenders.

Frank Zunn, of Newark, one of the
veterans In the marathon game: Bert
Kennedy, from Pert Chester. N. Y.
Jim Hnnnngnn, of the Dorchester Club,
Hosten: Itaiiiett, et AUentewn; Mill-nar- l,

of Dorchester Club; Russel Jekcl,
Leng Island A. C. Raymond Hubbs,
of Western Union A. A. of New Yerk,
nnd score of ethers from out of town
should piny conspicuous pnrt in the
rnce.

.Cliff Mitchell, who wen the rnce
two years age, Is entered this year nnd
expects te capture the chnmpienshlp.
He represents St. Christopher's Club, of
New Yerk. The New Yerk Club Is the
only one having full tenm entered in
Saturday's track events. Mendowbreok,
Shannhnn and Nativity arc regarded as
favorites for the championship and the
cup danntcd by Cardinal Dougherty.

Earl Puryear Granted Divorce
Omaha. Neb., June 8. Earl Puryear.

bantamwalcht boxer, formerly of Denver, to-
day has divorce, from Mrs. Grace Pur-
year. the divorce centlnxent. however, upon
an Inveitlcatten by the Juvenile Court. Pur- -

A

OPENINO MKET TONIGHT. 8:30 P. M.
ELOUBUJIE rUI.NT DKEG7.G I'ARK

Bike rhlla. Sweepatakaa Ifec
COMJMBATTO CORRY

CLARKE MADONNA
PROP. Bprlns Matchllaiae waltheur. Jr. v. ueli.eIValCd Cfcw Prof, Am. Evtl

Adm.. BOe: Orandetand, 7Bcs Reierved, 11.10
Track Phene dragon 8278

AMERICAN TjEGION FIELD DAY
Shlbe Park, Tomer. Batnrday, 2:J0 P. M.

Army, Navy and Marine Cerps Athletes
In Service Events Tomorrow

lotion Championships and Open Hundlcape
en Saturday.
Tleketa en sale at Glmbela' And at Kpaldlnt'a,
1210 Chestnut hit. Prices. Ilex Heats, 2.S0
Reserved Heata. ajt.00 and $1.00.

All Tleketa Goed for Ileth Days

FAMOUS SINCE 1848

Deg Seap
Invigorating, Healtafil, Refrtiaing

Kills fleas, curea manse, praventa trans-
mission of disease and vermin. Pro-
motes luxuriant growth et balr. Excel-
lent for scalp.

AT DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

TAMES POOP, Inc.. Philadelphia

YOU never need pay
mere than 5 cents for

geed cigar if you buy
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THE BIG SHOE ST0RE
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

Heney-savin- g Opportunity ft
Baseball and Tennis Equipment

AtvVa!ues that positively cannot be equaled elsewhere. Yeu
agcrs, "Babe Ruth Juniors" and individual sUra and exnerta
who knew equipment, cemo in sec for yourself. We can sava
you en an average of 25 per cent up te one-ha- lf and mere.

American League

MrUf.
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Ball

1
Genuine hei'eehlde cover,
reuulstlen In every detail.
Guaranteed for full

$2 Official $1 .50
League Ball x
lift dei. Official alze and
welcht. Special double

"atltchlnt makes seams
practically Indestructible.
Rubber and cork center.
Guaranteed 18 Innings.

$4 Fielder' Gleve

lace bot-
tom, welt-
ed seams;
ruliy
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75c

$12 Bedy Protecteri
New patented va- -

ded type net lnnat--
ed. Covered with MB
heavy canvas. Fit-
ted wlt'.i special body atrap.

$2.75 $-- 1 .50
ing Pads, new1- -

$5 Beys' $--
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Inflated. An odd let. '

Open
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the VAN HEUSEN
cost as as six

ordinary it still
be the most ccon-emic- al
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Fer after the

have gene the VAN
is still going

strong, laundering as
as a handkerchief

and ties.
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TemiminS Specials

$4 RACKETS, Jrfc
cedar . Jhandle, double

atrunr auti ' un
value.

six

$614AC.(ETS,
Fine selected ash:

i extra
nuallty gut. 3

Challen- - $0
ger Racket, naw
An A. J. Reach Rjfcket.
Full oval playing surface.
wia Umh'i cut. Deuble- -

itruna; center. 1921 Racket,

$12CepDe lender $C
RACKETS, v

Anether Reach Rackft. Fit
for' a champion. Standard
In every particular. Finely
strung. Balanced.

SteStAIL Shee

5tc
Imported. White duck, rub-
ber aeles. Fine for bath- -
Ing. yachting, camping

$15 Tennis' $f?
Nets, new. ... t)
Forty-tw- o feet long; heavy;
tarred te give longer life.
Championship BAa
Tennis Ball OUC

Balls, 25c
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$1.25 Tennis

Practice
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Basemen's

Mitt
tO.iti
8eTected
pa.s:

fastening.
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buckle

itfiUW- -
Heavy quilted canvas, fitted
with extra strong
leather straps. arcilt
plkes. Ued by big leiruei.

Kxtra atreng,
electrically 'nleVte
balanced and braced.

Beys' Sizes, $2 r

Baseball Shoes, J3
Carefully machine stwsl.itrenaand durable, senand gltable feet. "5 vat

Kangaroo
Skin

j''

$7

By Paretl Pest,
Extra

VANHEUSEN
the Worlds Smaiik COLLAR

HEUSEN

andsavingshirts

$13.50
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PHILLIPS-JONE- S CORPORATION, Makers 13TH PHILADELPHIA

Henrietta
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VAN
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Cellar

: 13 NO. ST.,

Pepulares

famous cigar

10c

OHl i

1 r

Pepulares is the new member of the
famous Henrietta line. It's a real 10
cent cigar for 10 cents. Admiral, 15
cents and Perfecto, 2 for 25 cents,
been increased liberally in size
no increase in price.
Made by the Heuse of Eisenlohr, there
is in 72 of experience in
making only geed cigars.

Otte Eisenlohr & Bres., Inc.
Philadelphia EatabHshed 1850
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